




















































































































































































































































































































































4）  Ibid., p.175.　
5）  Ibid., p.306.　





























































































































































































ているのだろうか。以下の一節はワーズワース（William Wordsworth）の作品 プレリュード（The 
Prelude） の中でケンブリッジ大学トリニティ―・カレッジ（Trinity College, Cambridge）にある
ニュートンの大理石像のことを歌ったものである。
And from my pillow, looking forth by light
Of moon or favouring stars, I could behold
The antechapel where the statue stood
Of Newton with his prism and silent face,
The marble index of a mind for ever
Voyaging through strange seas of Thought, alone.（The Prelude, book3, 58-63）(Complete works, 
1888)




9）  小西甚一，『日本文藝史 V』，(1992), pp.390-391.　
10）Ibid., p.392.　













There is a willow grows aslant a brook,
That shows his hoar leaves in the glassy stream;
There with fantastic garlands did she come
Of crow-fl owers, nettles, daisies, and long purples
That liberal shepherds give a grosser name,
But our cold maids do dead men's fingers call them:
There, on the pendent boughs her coronet weeds
Clambering to hang, an envious sliver broke;
When down her weedy trophies and herself
Fell in the weeping brook. Her clothes spread wide;
And, mermaid-like, awhile they bore her up:
Which time she chanted snatches of old tunes;
As one incapable of her own distress,
Or like a creature native and indued
Unto that element: but long it could not be
Till that her garments, heavy with their drink,











































































































































































16）  Murray, Vicki Elizabeth Joan, Shakespeare's "Rape of Lucrece":  A new myth of the founding of the 
































































































































20）Ibid., p.186.   　
21）  Ibid., pp.179-188.　
22）Ibid., p.184.
23）  橋本ルシア ,『フラメンコ，この愛しきこころ』，(2004), pp.168-9.　
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































      
